Diggin’ Roots Farm
Fall 2016 CSA
Questions and Answers
What is CSA?
Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) is a commitment that deepens the connection between eaters, producers, and
the land. Membership dues provide capital for an entire season of growth, and members themselves generate the trust
and goodwill that incentivize and invigorate a bountiful, rewarding season. As farmers, we cannot overstate the power of
this commitment. By joining our CSA, you are the culture in local, small-scale, diversified agri-culture.

Why join?
The freshest certified organic food. More veggies in your diet. Supporting local businesses. Reconnecting with land.
Investing in restoration and biodiversity. Knowing the face, hands, and family behind your food. Diversifying your diet.
Exploration of new tastes and flavors. Celebrating abundance. Living the season.

How does it work?
Diggin Roots Farm offers a 4 week Fall season CSA on Tuesdays from November 1st to 22nd. Boxes are packed for you
and you repack into bags to take home.

What’s in a share?
The chart below outlines some seasonal vegetables one could expect to find in her share. When crops are especially
abundant, CSA members share in the bounty. It should be noted there is less diversity from week to week in fall shares
than regular season shares. Weather, pests, and other worldly forces inevitably influence production. In addition to a
share of vegetables, members receive a weekly email update with crop-related information, seasonal recipe ideas, and
other farm related news. For the Fall CSA we only have one standard size available.
Expected Crops
Peppers, winter squash, lettuce, carrots, beets, potatoes, bunched greens, cauliflower, cilantro, parsley, fennel,
broccoli, chicory & escarole, celeriac, spinach, radish, bok choi, garlic, onions, shallots, and kohlrabi.

Where and When do I get my share?
•
•

Pick-up is in Silverton on Tuesdays from 3-6pm.
Located on the front porch at 219 Coolidge St., Silverton

What if I miss a pick up?
If you cannot pick-up your share, please arrange for someone else to pick it up for you. We ask that members explain
the pick-up location and procedure to any substitute folks. Shares that are not retrieved during the pick-up time will be
donated to a food pantry or to the drop site host.

Are there payment options?
We do not currently offer a partial payment for the Fall share.

More information: Visit www.digginrootsfarm.com, email us at info@digginrootsfarm.com, or call 503-759-3969.

Diggin’ Roots Farm
Fall CSA 2016
Sign-Up Form
There’s only one option this time!
Tuesdays 4-6pm

219 Coolidge St., Silverton
Total Due

$175

Please enclose a check for the total amount due, made payable to:
Diggin’ Roots LLC, 9997 S Wildcat Rd, Molalla, OR 97038
Payment must be submitted with this signed agreement form. All payments are non-refundable.
By signing below, I confirm that I have read the Q&A on CSA and agree to purchase the share indicated above.

Name (please print):

Date:________________________

Signature:_____________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, ZIP: _____________________________________________________________________________

Phone:___________________________________ Email:_____________________________________________

